Affordable Front End Loader Weighing Solutions

Stationary Scales
With 99% and better accuracy, our stationary scales are the most flexible systems available, ranging from ultra-sensitive milligram scales to platform scales able to accurately weigh up to 100,000 lbs. Every scale also features our amazingly easy-to-use weight computer. Call us anytime for information on our affordable, custom application solutions.

Automation Solutions
Designed for high-speed manufacturing and robotic systems, our load cell solutions have no moving parts and are accurate to 99.5%. Our automation solutions also offer either a PLC compatible signal, or an all-digital programmable microprocessor module ready to interface to any computer.

Lift Trucks
Imagine accurately weighing pallets right on the lift truck. Choose from three incredibly easy-to-install systems that let operators weigh pallets with accuracies up to 99.9%. Our systems are supplied in kit form with everything you need to quickly outfit your lift truck.

Electric Walkies
Transform your electric walkies and riders into profit centers. We offer a range of affordable solutions that turn your pallet trucks into incredibly accurate weighing machines. With accuracy of 99%, your electric pallet trucks can now do more than just move inventory.

Front-End Loaders
Knowing the right weight means knowing the right quantity. Our front-end loader weigh scale kits are quick and easy-to-install and built tough to last. In fact, installation can be done in a matter of an hour, meaning minimal downtime. And with in-cab digital displays, operators are provided with accurate weights instantly.

Loadcell Products
Without moving parts, load cells are one of the most innovative, accurate, rugged and easy-to-install weighing solutions available. Weigh Point provides components to complete weighing kits for almost every possible application. It's no surprise, we even design and build affordable custom load cell solutions.
Front-End Loader Scale

Knowing the right weight means knowing the right quantity. Our Front-End Loader weigh scale kits are quick and easy-to-install and built tough to last. In fact, installation can be done in a matter of an hour, meaning minimal downtime. And with in-cab digital displays, operators are provided with accurate weights instantly. With weighing and counting solutions from a few milligrams to a million pounds, Weigh Point has been helping our customers find the right scale for each application for over 30 years.

Why pay for features you don’t need?

Most operators don’t use the expensive scale options but simple need weight. Why pay $2,000.00 - $4,000.00 for unneeded features that are standard on competitive systems?

Weigh Point keeps it simple, read what you get!

Operation

Raise bucket to weight position, thumb press joystick button, see displayed weight and accumulated weight.

Digital display

Large bright digital numbers displays your choice of lbs/tons or kg/ tonnes.

The microprocessor circuitry eliminates spikes and errant readings. So simple to operate with just a single button press.
**Weigh Sensor**
Easily installs into boom cylinder hydraulic line. With high overload built into with stand shock loads, this stainless steel pressure sensor lasts and lasts.

**Adaptability**
Fits most front end loader models

**Uncomplicated**
No confusing buttons or controls yet accurate just like expensive computerized systems.

**Upgradeable**
To include printer, data logger, wireless
Enjoy the low cost
This system works well and is extremely rugged.

**Calibrates in minutes**
over our toll free phone line. Calibration is maintained with our easy reset system.
Quick weighing operation entails lift load, press joystick button and immediately resume loading.

**10 minute**
calibration is all it takes over the phone – call tech support at 1-800-268-7400.

---

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTO SEQUENCER</td>
<td>Controls weight correction and accumulates loads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPACITY</td>
<td>Matches loader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCURACY</td>
<td>99% full scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISPLAY UNITS</td>
<td>Lbs/kg/kilograms, tons/tonnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIBRATION METHOD</td>
<td>On-line assistance, 1-800-268-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENSOR</td>
<td>Stainless steel, 2 x overload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOM SENSOR REMOTE CABLE</td>
<td>For one press operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCESSORY OPTIONS</td>
<td>• On board printer &lt;br&gt; • Data logger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATA LOGGER</td>
<td>Can download the scales activity on to your PC. A great option for select customers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

- **Don’t waste time** guessing load weights and carrying more or less than the legal limit
- **Perform weigh checks** with your front end loader without waiting around, and then reloading.
- **Stop hauling for free.** Know that you’re only providing contracted weight and material.

---

As a leader in industrial-strength weighing systems, Weigh Point manufactures innovative solutions tailored to fit your industry and application. We Invent and Develop all of our unique scales to be dynamic solutions based around top industry concerns.
With 99% and better accuracy, our stationary scales are the most flexible systems available, ranging from ultra-sensitive milligram scales to platform scales able to accurately weigh up to 100,000 lbs. Every scale also features our amazingly easy-to-use weight computer. Call us anytime for information on our affordable, custom application solutions.

Designed for high-speed manufacturing and robotic systems, our load cell solutions have no moving parts and are accurate to 99.5%. Our automation solutions also offer either a PLC compatible signal, or an all-digital programmable microprocessor module ready to interface to any computer.

Imagine accurately weighing pallets right on the lift truck. Choose from three incredibly easy-to-install systems that let operators weigh pallets with accuracies up to 99.9%. Our systems are supplied in kit form with everything you need to quickly outfit your lift truck.

Transform your electric walkies and riders into profit centers. We offer a range of affordable solutions that turn your pallet trucks into incredibly accurate weighing machines. With accuracy of 99%, your electric pallet trucks can now do more than just move inventory.

Knowing the right weight means knowing the right quantity. Our front-end loader weigh scale kits are quick and easy-to-install and built tough to last. In fact, installation can be done in a matter of an hour, meaning minimal downtime. And with in-cab digital displays, operators are provided with accurate weights instantly.

Without moving parts, load cells are one of the most innovative, accurate, rugged and easy-to-install weighing solutions available. Weigh Point provides components to complete weighing kits for almost every possible application. It’s no surprise, we even design and build affordable custom load cell solutions.